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Virginia Jugastru Chosen., 46 .. ., 47
Quaker . Weekly :Business. Mgr.;
Janet Robinson Named Asst.
•
Complete Business Staff; Annual Manager
Plans Are Not Yet Decided
. Virginia Jugastra.u, junior, has been chosen 1946-47 Quaker Weekly
business manager by R. W. Hilgendorf, faculty advisor, and Robert Musser,
present weekly and annual manager, while Janet Robinson, also a junior,
.will take over the assistant manager's post.
Both girls have been on the business staff for ., two years, joining
in their sophomore years.
Virginia was in the Latin club
h er freshman and sophomore years
and a librarian. for two year~ This
year she i,s in the Hi-Tri and Slide
· Rule club. Virginia was · also a
,prompter for the Junior play,
The varsity s held its annual
"Whispering Walls".
Janet was also in the Latin club election of officers May 15, followfor her first two years and a li- ing the meeting. The officers are
brarian last year. This year Janet as follows: Dick "Goober" Gottalso had the part of Queenie• in
schling, president, replacing Danny
the Junior play, "Whispering Walls".
Smith, who has ·b een president for
She is in the Slide Rule club and
the last term. Dick "Zeke" Zeck
Hi-Tri this year, also.
was elected vice president . . He takes
The rest of the business staff for
over the job that John Plegge ·has
the .w eekly has pot been decided
previously held. Bill Ward's job of
upon yet, and the 'manager ·for the
treasurer is being taken over by
annual will be chosen next year.
Marion Fiani, and Danny C'rawford
was elected the club's secretary in
place of ·nick Gottschling, who is
now president. Lee Sproat will take
over the duties of Louis Juliano as
sergeant-at-arms.
Dick Gottschling . was elected
Four Debate letters and three president of next year's Senior
honorable mentions were awarded class, having held that position all
by Mr. J . Guiler, Debate advisor, three years. He has been active in
in a.n assemJ;>ly May 1'5th.
football for three years and track
Those who received letters were three. He was the club's secretary
Velma O'Neil, Bettie \Housel, Duane before getting the job of president.
Yeaglty, and Jo-Ann Whinnery.
Dick"-zeck is a , JUnior and was
Phyllis Greenberg, Nlaomi Orving- active in football his first year in
ton and Lucy Hruston received high school and then was football
honorable mention.
manager for two years.
C'ompulsory Military Training
Marion is also a Junior and has
was the subject debated by this been active in football for his first
year's squad.
three years of high: school.
Velma and Nettie carried the
Danny ·is only a S'ophomore and
negative side, while Duane and Johas been active in football for two
Ann made up the affirmative side.
years and track two years.
Lee is another Junior and was
active in track for his first two
years and then track manager in
his third year. He's also been active
in football for three years.
These officers will take over their
The Latin C1ub under the spon- duties next fall.
·sorship of Miss 'Redinge1", the IJ:..iatin
teacher, is planning to hold a picnic next Tuesday May 2,8 for rthe
members. Each member is permitted to bring one guest.
The picnic will be held at the
Country C'lub, weather permitting.

Gollschling, leek,
Faini, Crawford
New Club Officers

Debate .Letters Given
By J. C. Guiler, Coach

Latin Club Plans
Picnic For Tuesday

300 Attend Freshman
Show At High ·School

Alumn.i Banquet and
Dance At Temple
The Sixty-fourth Annual Alumni
Banquet and Dance wm !be held
at the Masonic Temple May 31.
The banquet is in honor of the
Senior graduating class and alumni members. All high school pupils
'are invited to attend the dance.
Ralph Kircher, graduate of the
class of 1925· will speak on "It
Ain't Necessarily So."
Tom Williams and his. orchestra will present the music for
dancing. Admission fee for tht;i
!;lance for under-graduates will be
$1.50 per couple.

'·

Approximately . 300 guests attended a style show presented by
the Freshman sewing classes May
17th in the auditorium.
The members of the classes
modeled dresses, blouses, skirts, pajamas and play clothes made in
class.
Guests at the show were the
high school faculty, · junior high
school girls and_ teachers, eighth
grade girls of St. Paul's school, and
mothers and friends of participants.
Followin~ the program a coverdish dinner was held in the high
school gym with members of the
Sophomore foods classes as guests.
The classes are taught by Mrs.
Elden Groves and Miss Ala Zimmerman.

The student body and faculty wish to · e xpress 1iheir
deepest sympa.thY to QJiga
E!quize whose mother died
re cently.
I

Senior Services To
Be Held May 26

PRICE 5 CENTS

Commencement . Exercises
To Be Presented Wed., May
29; Three Speakers Named ·
H. Walken, V. O'Neil, D. Yeagley to Speak; A. Helm,
E. Fultz, M. L. Vincent fo Provide Enfertainmen:I:

"One World" will be the theme of the exercis'!'! s for the Senior t: omThe Baccalaureate .Service is to mencement that will
· be held May 29 at 8:15 P·. m. in the Hig h sch oo.,
be held Sunday evening May 2'.6, at
auditorium.
Three speakers have been chosen.
the hig·h school auditorium . The
They
are Harvey Walken, first
Salem Ministrial ·A ssociation is in
honor g~aduate, Velma O'Neil; and
charge of the service and Rev.
Duiane Yeagley. Velma and Duane
Father Richard Gaj'flley of St.
are memt>ers of 1Salem ·H igh's DisPaul's Catholic church will deliver
trict Championship. 'Debate team.
The band having completed one
The individual subjects are as
the message o'f the evening.
of its most successful years, under follows ~
A vocal solo .entitled "My Fathe- the direction of Mr. Brautigam,
"The United Nations," Harvey
dral" by Donald McNeil will b~ p~ans its last prbgram by playing
Watken, "Lasting Peace," Velma
sung by Tom Williams accomp·- in the Memorial day parade.
O'Neil, "Coining to an Understand.There is to be ·a picnic for all the ing with Russia," Duane Yeagley.
anied by Ann Helm.
band members, held at the CounThe rest of the program includes
The Seniors will wear caps and try Club Wednesday, Jurie 5th,
a piano solo, by Mary Lou Vince'\).t,
gowns.
sponsored by the Band . Mother's second honor graduate, a vocal
Club.
solo. by Ella Fultz, and a piano solo
The orcihestra plans to play at
by Ann Helm.
the Youth for Christ meeting, Saturday, May 25th, at the Memorial
building:
They also will play for Baccalaureate Sunday, May 26th and Commencement, Wednesday, May 29th.
Tl).e tryouts for drum major were
held this week.
At a recent Student Coun~il meetAward Was Started Last
ing, John Herman and Richard
Year
by John Burns
Jones were appointed to cact print· The Marie Burns Award was
ers for estimates on ·t he printing of
a hanpboo·k for freshmen and new
•started last year by John Burns, in
students. The P . T. A. will pay for
memory of Marie Burns, who was
printing expenses.
an excellent musician, in hopes that
Donna Leipper and Betty CooToday the recognition assem'bly
it would create more interest in
garea were appointed to l.nvestigate was held for the track team, bassize and cost of additional mirrors ketball boys, the cheerleaders, the music among high school sturents.
The winners are cho~en by a
for the school dressing rooms. The G . A. A., the footbali girl, the
request for more mirrors in the Quaker staff, including the mem- committee consi.Sting of three mem.dressing rooms was a student ,re- bers of the business and eeditorial bers of the Senior Music study
quest placed in one of the home staffs. The senior and .scholarship Club in co-operation with the muroom 'boxes.
awards, and the Bauscih-Tomb sci- sic directors.
A meeting of the constitution ence awards were also. given.
The prizes are offered in the
committee was called for the purSophomore and Senior years to vopose of writing an amendment 11so
calists, and the Freshman and Junthat the group may begin work
iOT years to instrumentalists.
next fall around a nucl.eus of old
The winners tihis year are :
members who will take care of the
Senior Class: Peggy Pritchard
election of a new council.
and Mary Mae Votaw, vocal.
Barbara Lane headed a :picnic
Junior Class: Joan Hannay, piano
committee appointed to plan a picLast week found Biology classes and drums; Bill Parks, French
nic sUPper on May 28th, which will
under the direction of Mrs. Cox horn, clarinet and piano.
be the last Coilncil meeting of the
taking to the woods for their flow1S ophomore Class : Donna Lou
year.
er trip. One class found ·25 dif- Getz, vocal; Pat Keyes, vocal.
At this meeting a report was
Freshman
Class :
R ilc h a rd
. •t d ferent species of wild flowers lamong
given by the group th at vis1 e
.
.
W
h ,,
which was the Halberd-leaved v10- Schwartz, trumpet; Ruth Winkler,
arren. High . sc ool. Questions let, which isn't too common around piano.
concermng. the1r
procedure and ·here. M rs. C 'ox p 1ans t o t a k e th e
.
way of domg thmgs were asked by rest of h
fl
t ·
the group.
er c1ass~s on a ower np.
One of the reqmrements you must
The
response of the student .body have be fore you ge t . b.io1ogy ere d l·t
.
•
/
to the care of the freshly pamted is 'a list f t 1 t 20 ·id fl
- 1
•
0
walls was discussed.
l
a eas
wi
owers
Miss Thorpe stated the student which you have found and recorded. . .
council opinion was that almost all
students were proud of. their rooms
The · annual Junior-Senior Prom
and that most of the marks on the
will be held this evening in ihe
walls so far were around doors
high school gym from 9 to 12.
where pupils unconsciously
put
Ha.rry Woodfield and his orchestheir hands as they enter the rooms.
tra will provide the music for
·
.Fifty-two girls and faculty ad- dancing.
A night club theme of decoratio11s
visors attended a Hi-Tri dinner
Chemistry Classes
Wednesday, May 22, • at the Coffee is to be carried out.
Cup.
The decorating committee is comSeparate Metal
The purpose Of this dinner was posed of Helen Wright, Joyce Lowry,
The Chemistry classes -under the to install next year's officers. A Joan Hannay, Marilyn Schaefer,
direction of Mr. Tarr, are separa- fareweU ceremony was conducted Helen Pike, Jean Redinger, Shirley
ting metals into different groups for this year's officers and the new Smith, Connie Petrucci, Barb Lane,
for the purposes of identification. officers were installed.
Billie Finley, Don Coppock, John
There are seven different groups
The new officers are: \
Bush, Lee Sproat, Bob Stiffler, Dick
of common · metals, each of which
President-Ruth Rufer.
Gottschling, Bob Hodge, Marian
will be precipitated by a special
Vice president-Betty Cosgerea.
Fiani, Don Wright, Carl McGaffic;
agent.
Secretary-Loie Barnard.
and Bob Watterson.

Band to Give Final
Performance May 30

Student Council To
Print ·Frosh, New '
Student Handbooks

Marie Burns Award
Winners Announced

Various Clubs Hold
Recognition Meet

Biology Class
Take Flower Hike

Jr sr prom w1·11 Be
Held· Tonight In Gym

52 Members Attend
Hi-Tri Banquet
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Sugar & Spice
B'y JOAN

Hi, Vacation Lovers! (Those who work, too.)
First off, I'd like to say farewell and good luck to
all the seniors. We sure will Miss Thim. Won't we,
kids?
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I WONDER
' I love you. Ouch!
I love you. Ouch!
And that's the story of two porcupines necking.
'SPRING
Spring is so beautiful, .;;ays Loretta Cocca. "The
grass and trees are such a pretty shade of green,"
and I say that's not all. Need more be said?
P. U.
The boy· got this first true view of 12 of our junior
girls on May 15th. Could it be these ladies (?) aren't
always themselves? Well, if that smell was a natural
one, it is requested they try Listerine or something
... anything . . . but take that breath away!

The HI-LITES
By MA'RILYN and SHIRLEY

FLAT TIRE ·
Dick Tolson and Di~ Walken really f~lt bad as
they told me their tale of woe the other day. It .s eems
the boys had a flat tire out at the you know where.
Gene Shaffer came along and took the girls home
while they fixed the tire. Cheer up, you two, and
next time go somewhere that Gene won't find you
before you let the air out of the tires.

Hi Kids,

stick comes in many colorful shades.
I hope you will enjoy this column It positively will not come off unas well as you did Lois' and Niki's. less you use the remover. You · boys
Tell us the things you would like will like thi.;, right? , · ,
most in 'this column, for we would
SENIORS-We want to take
like to please you. If you 'dis-cover time out and wish all the Seniors
something new and fascinating, tell success. We will miss seeing them
us and we will put it in with your through the halls next year.
name.
They were ·a sweH bunch of kids.
· Let's. begin bY telling how smart So long Seniors!
Lois and Niik look all the time. Our
Here is our idea of a perfeCit high
With the coming of vacation, the Prom, and other
first vidim:
school girl. They would have to
activities, some of us may become disgusted and disLOIS-We ar,e going to miss have all these things rolled into
couraged with school work .a nd the teachers. Did you this darling senior next year.. To
one:
ever stop to realize, though, that your teacher re;tlly be sure!! Lois !has many sruLl>PY
Hair-Esther Haggerty
gives to you tI:ie knewledge you gain each day. They outfits which fascinates the eye.
Teeth-Connie Petrucci
teach you and review with you the things you already Her cute figure sets off alll her
Clothes-Barb Pedersen
know. But just how much do we realize this, and . Fitted suits. Lois' wardrobe has
Dimples-Ginny Baillie
pay tribute to our teachers? There ate always some many pleated skirts and colo11ed
, Voice-Beverly Stowell
students who complain a;bout this teacher and that · jackets. She's sweill to be around.
Legs-Marty Brian
teacher, but when you come right down to it, they Good Luck, Lois!
Personality-,Mary Lou
Van
are really the ones to complain. So, it wouldn't hurt
NIKI-Here is another wonPoppelen
too much to be polite to a teacher and do as she derful senior .t ha,t we are going
Figure-Joan Hardy
asks. After all, they build for you the knowledge to miss. Al{ kidding aside, she
Om1plexion-D01ris Eyton
you will carry with you during your life.
has a wonderful' personality.
Nose-Daine Abe
Her clothes arc right out of
Eyes-Vehna O'Neil
Vogue. Niki's !hiairdos and accesPep--Donna Ward
sories always match her outfits.'
We also haye dreamed up the
As we cover the graves of the heroic dead with
Good Luck. too, Niki!
perfect boy. He would look ' like
flowers, the past .rises b"°efore us like a dream. Again
Hubba Boys-We have heard a. this:
we are in the great struggle. We hear the sounds of
.lot of nice compliments on how a
Physique-Mutt fRloessler
preparation-the music of the boisterous drums-the
few boys wenl dressing last .week.
Nose-Dutch Mil:Ier
silver voices of heroic bugles. We hear the a;ppeals of They were wearing sport jackets
Hair-Lloyd' Harroff
orators; we see the pale cheeks of women and the and colored pants to match (really
Eyes~Lock
La.ugl\lin
flushed faces of men; we se'e all the dead whose dust looked nice, boys). Few of them
Personality-Doug 'P edersen
we have covered with flowers. , We lose sight of them were 1J,o hnny P., Bubbles, Moe,
Clothes-Bob Little
no more. We were with them when they enlisted in Doug, Zeke, etc. We· still would lilke ,
. Teetlh-Dun Coppock
the great arm of freedom. We see ~hem depart from to· know what brought it on. All
C'ompll'e xion-T'om Scullion
those they love.
joking aside, the boys really looked
Smile-Zeke, Zeck
Those heroes are dead. They sleep under the swell, huh, girls?
Pe~Dan Smith
solemn pines, the sad hemlocks, the tearful willows,
WIIDE BEJLT.S-The new fad out
Voice-Goober
and the embracing vines. They sleep beneath the now is wide belts with stones or
Dimples'-Gene Shafer
shadows of the clouds, careless alike of sunshine or hobnails on them. They come in
Manners-Ray Snyder
of storm, each in a windowless place of rest. Earth ali widths and colors. These belts
Gvodbye for now kids, until next
may run red with other wars-they are at peace in look very attractive with most any
fall.
the midst of battle. In the roar of the conflict, they sport ou~fit. They cari be worn, with
Marilyn and Shirley
found the serenity of death. I ~ave one sentiment slacks, shorts, dresses, and skirts.
for the soldiers living and dead-cheers for the living It helps to lkeep your blouses in
-tears for the dead.
your skirts, which makes them look
neater.
44
PROM-Well, tonight is the night,
Gertie · Zerbs is our very charmIt is twenty minutes 'til nine o'clock and Johnny kids! ,! Everyone is running around
ing and enticing personality of the
putting
finishing
tooches
to
formals
has just entered the school building. He climbs the
week. She has short, curly, light
stairs and starts to walk to his locker. But it's not as and trying to create some exotic
brown hair ,a nd stands 5 ft. 1" tall.
hair
do.
There
will
be
a
lot
of
easy as all that. Before reaching his locker he must
Her favorite haunts are the C'or~
zig-zag, wind, climb over, and crawJ under students darling cotton and taffeta formals ner and 'Leases. She especially loves
who have formed a gossip ring right in the middle of tonight from what we hear. We wish double thick milkshakes, French
the halls. Also, students are gathered around Johnny's we could tell you more ,kids, ·,but fries, and Math. Horseback ridlocker, and by the time· he gets his books and reaches since it is before instead of after, ·ing or driving iher little Ford ochis home room with about two seconds to spare, he you will just have to wait until to- cupies her pastime. Anything waxcan compare his experience with the Army's obstacle night.
ed by Vaughn Monroe rates tops
LIQUID LIPTONiE-Here is a With her.
course.
Let's try to avoid all this unnecessary "traveling" swell hint for tonight. Have you
This is one adorable lass the Junby staying close to the lockers and leaving . room for ever used Hquid lipstick? You paint ior 'Class will certailliy miss while
others to pass. It will save a lot of time and trouble it on with a brush and take ia off she is at Prep school. Here's all the
with a liqudd remover. This liP'- luck in the world to you hon!
for everyone.

Teachers Deserve Credit
.
'

The Graves Of Our Dead

Tighten Up On Traveling,.,.

HARDY

I PERSONALITY ~

Spring a~ways brings hay rides. One wa.s given by
Joan Sheppard last Friday. It was really 31n affair,
and almost everyone was there. There were thirty
invited. Almost twice as many showed up, so you
see what I mean. Joan sai4 it might have ,<been
crowded, but that's the way they v.:anted it. Yes, we
know what you mean.
Minnie celebrated her birthday last Sunday with
a crash. They tell me she broke, 18 glasses against
the .wall. That's a new one on me, but it .;;ounds like
fun. If someone else would clean up the glass, ~hat is.
Bob Roessler, Bob Little and Bob. Boone really deserve a ,:pat on the back. That we'd give them, and a
lot of luck to boot. Really take over at the state meet
tomorrow, boys. We'll be rooting for you.
Marty Flickinger had a slumber party for her
gang who didn't care to sleep last Friday night.
Three of the guests began to get drowsy so they decided to go for a wa,Jk in the fresh air. They met the
milk man on their way 'round town. They said he's
pretty nice looking, too. Well, that's all very nice,
but I'd rather not see what ' ours looks like if I have
to be awak,e at that time in the morning.
HAVE YOU HE:A RD?
The more you study ·
The more you know.
The more you know
The more you can forget.
The more you' can forget
The more you do forget.
And the more you do forget
The less you know.
So why study?
WHY???????
"Fudge" (I have a blue sweater from S. H. S.)
Barnard is really the man of the wee!( He's really
a swell person, and besides he ha.s ,a car. Ruff???
Nuff said.. .. Right??????
Tonight's the night! Things will get under way
at 9:00, so everyone should have fun romancing and
dancing. Really, make it a prom to remember.
. Be sure to enjoy your vacations, and be brave
enough to face facts next September. It will take courage for most of us.
See you all around.
So long,
JOAN.

Girls and Boys who wish work
during the summer are asked to
,h and their names,

addresses

and

phone numbers in too the Dean's
offices.

If you want a particular

type of work, please ·specify.
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Akron ,North Vikings -Capture Grid Prospects Good B. Little, B. Roessler, Salem Are Victors;
B. Boone Go to State! Defeats Col., Niles
Third Straight Glass HA.,., Meet For 1946 Season
Salem Bucked Stiff
Wed. With 75 Points
Jim Smithy, North, High Point Man; Can. McKinley
1

I

Prospects for Barrett men of '46
are very good. Quaker grid fans

Takes 2nd' Place; Salem High Places Four In Sta:te

Competition Saturday

can look forward to a successful
season. Although we suffer the ~oss

The State Meet, which i_s to be

Approximately 2,500 fans braved intermittent showers as they witof eleven lettermen, we still have
nessed Akron North's Vikings pile up 50 points to capture their third
fifteen, eleven who will be playing
straight Northeastern Ohio Olass "A" Track a.pd Field Meet, held last
their last season of hig·h school
Saturday at ·Reilly Stadium here.
Akron Buchtel, 4th; football next fall. These are Bob
Twenty four schools represented Harpan,
by three hundred and fit1ty ath- Twinning,, Alkron North, 5th. Time Boone, H!B; Bob Hlodge, HB; Marion Fain!, FB; Jioward H~_rringto_n,
letes participated in this meet. Be- 15:5 seconds.
cause of its size the winners of the
100 YARD DASH~Gibson, Alk:- F'B; Jim Laughlin, QB; Arnold
first four places qualify for the ron Garfield, won; Corbin, War- Flick, T; Carl McGaffick, T; Ray
state meet which is held today and ren 2nd; Murphy, Canton McKin- Snyder, E; Diok Gottschling, E;
Parlonntieri,
G;
Lee
tomorrow. In rthe other district ley, 3rd ; Morgan, Akron Garfield, Andrew
meets the firs t two places are the 4th ; . Sanford, . Akron Bucht~l, 5th. Sproat, G . The rest of the lettermen are Ted Boone, Soph. HB; Ed
only qualify ing berths.
Time : 1-0.2. seconds.
canton McKinley who had vis220 YIA'RD DASH-Corbin, Wa'l'- Bozich, Fresh. FB ; Pete Cain,
ions of dethroning Coach Bob ren, won; Clifford, Canton McKin- Soph, C; Walt Ehrha rt, Fresh,
)
ley, 2nd; Mowery, Sitruthers, 3rd; HB.
These lettermen are baeiked with
Gibson, Akron Garfield, 4th; Murphy, Canton McKinley, 5•t h. Time: a host of rese·r ve power which will
form the nucleus of future Quaker
23 seconds.
grid teams. They are Chuck Alex8!!0 YARD DASH-Kummer, Akander,
W alt B_e rger, Allen Bloor,
The other teams finished in this ron Garfield, won ; 'R!aynes, Alkron
John Bush, Robert C'offee, D anny
order: W arren 1'8, East P~lestine Buchtel, 2nd; Mowery, Strurthers,
Crawford, Jack Crawford, Pas·13·1h, Struthers 12,
Youngstown 3rd; Gulling, Louisville, 4th.; stoquale IF l}ini, Wilbert
Faulkner,
Sout h 12i, Salem !Ph, Canton Leh- ver, Canton McKinley, 5-th. Time:
Wilford F1aulkner, Thomas- Fidoe,
man 9, '.Louisville 6, Boardman 6, 51.2 seconds.
Gene Hannay, Ranney !Hanney,
Painesville 4%, Akron South 4, and
MliLE RlJIN F arrell, Canton Dick Harris, Dick Lozier , Rudolph
Akron East 31h.
Lehman, won; Little, Salem, 2nd; Maroscher, .F rank Mayhew, Ray
A:krnn Ce ntral, Girard, Massil- Volpe, Akron North, 3rd; Eeikert, Mercer, Ray Me t zg•er, BHI Miller,
lon, Mentor, Niles, Wooster, West- Akron East, 4th; Thompson, War- Frank Smith, Don S tapleton\, Joe
ville, and Young\Stown RJayen failed ren, 5th . Time : 4 .minutes 36 sec- Steffel, Don Stourffer;, Frank Tarr,
onds.
1 to break in the scoring column.
Jdln Taylor, Lee Ward, · Jack Wil200 Y AIRD HUlRiDLES:_smithy, son, and Kenny Ziegler.
Of the fourteen events held
Akron North, won; Hlarpan, Akron
in this annual event only one
Anotiher benefiting factor is that
Buchtel, 2nd; L aibe, Akron Buchrecord wa.s slhattiered. Bob
Coach Ben , Barrett will be ha.ck
tel, 3rd; Dugas, Strurthers, 4th; coaching the Quakers with his a ble
Wade, versatile negro star
W ard, Salem , 5th. Time : 25.9 sec- assistant, Coach Frank Tarr. They
~ from East Palestine, lea ped 22
onds-.
feet 31/:, inch es to better the
a re p·l a nning to -start t h e season
old broad J Uinp record of 22
POLE V.AUL';r' - Vatalaro, A!kron practice on Aug 20. The Quakers
feet % iiiches ,e stablished in
North, , won; Bla ir, E. P a lesti_n e, first game is slated with C'leveland
1942 by Barnett of Barberton. , and Perrin, Painesville, tied for Rhodes, so let's go, Quaikers, . an d
Jim Smithy led the winners by 2nd;
Augustynovich,
Barberton, start t h e season with a win.
;comin g out victorious in th e high Christianson,, Barberton, and Roeshurdles and low hurdles and plac- sler , Salem , tied for 4th. Height: 11
/
ing second in the hig'h jump for ,a feet 3 inches.
Distance: 140 feet 4% inches.
total of sixteen points. The VikIDG'H JUMP - McCoy, Can.t on
SIH!OT PUT- Rush , Akron North,
ings led 'f rom the first event on McKinley, won ; Smithy, .Aikron won ; Brown, Akron South, 2nd ;
_and placed men in U of the 14 Nortn 2nd; Olark, Canton Lehman, Hy dock, Barber ton , 3rd; K a im,
events. Oth er first places won by 3rd ; Calderwood , Akron E ast, and A!kron North, 4th; Riley, YoungsNorth were by Troy Rlllsh in the Boone, S alem , tied for 4th . Height: town South, 5th . Distance : 45 feet,
shot put, and Vatalaro in •the pole Six feet .
!Fh inch es.
va.ult .
BROAD JUMP- W a de , East P alMILE RELAY - Akron G a r field
Bob Little, Salem 's st ar h alf estine , won; S hibley, Youngstown (Kummer , Murphy, Allison, Gibmlle runner, finished second in South, 2nd ; Usner, Alkron B uchtel , son.) won; Loudsville , 2nd ; Akr ori
his event just trailin g Farr ell of 3rd; S t evens , Youngstown South, North 3rd; C'anton McKinley, 4.th;
Canton Lehman by 2 tenths of a 4th; Mazzoco, Akron Nol'th, 5th. Painesville 5th . Time: 3 :33:8 minsecond . Bob ·Roessler, pole vaulter; Distance: 2•2 feet 3·1h inches. (New utes.
and Boh Boone high jumper, also record- old record : 22 feet % inch,
HALF MILE REliAY - C:;in ton
qualified to represen t Salem in the set in 1942,, B arnett, Barberton.)
McKinley (Mmiphy, Clifford, Winn,
state affair.
DISCU$-\Smith,Boardman, won; Toney) won ; W arren, second; AkS umma.ry of the events follow: Campbell, 1Akron Nor~h, 2nd ; '.Riley, ron North, 3rd; Yoll!Ilgstown ~ourth,
!'!ID YA'RD HURiIJLES!-Smithy, Youngstown South, 3rd; Johnson, 4th; Salem , ·5 th. Time : 1 :34.1 mm, Akron !North, won; Dugas, Struth- Warren, 4th; Pager , Salem, 5th. u t es.
er s, 2nd; Laibe, A:kron Buchtel, 3rdi;

held at Columbus May 24 and 25,
will see some of the best track maThe_track meet with Youngstown
terial ever assembled.
South which was to have been held
May 14 was postponed because of
Salem has a good chance of takrain, then, due to further diffi:..
ing places in the three events in culties, it was cancelled.
which it is represented.
Salem scored another victory
Bob Little in the 880-yard run,. Wednesday, May 15, as Columbiana
Bob Roessler (pole vaUlt), Bob and Niles were dropped from their
Boone (high jump) . . . . It seems worries as the final score was Sathat the name "Bob" must be lucky lem 75, Columbiana 27, and Niles
for some reason.
26. The 100-yard dash was a surThe track meet which was held prise to Salem as Newell of Co here last Saturday bad some of the lumbiana won. His time was 10.1.
best teams ever seen in the N; E. 0 .
Salem placed third and fourth in
meet. Salem was up against some
stiff competition and deserves our the shotput. The two Salem boys
who placed were Cain and Krauss.
congratulat ions .
The only record to be broken Newell took ,first and Niles second.

•White's Vikings !inished in the
runner-up spot by garnering 29
points. Aikron Garfield ' and Akron
Buchtel fini§hed next in line scoring 22 and 20 points respectively.

0

~~~d

Cope's Boys Do It
Again!

Saturday was by Robert W a de of
East P a lest ine, who broad jumped
22 feet and 3% inches. Wade is
considered the outstanding high
school broad jUmper in Ohio today
and is a favorite to cop t-h e event
in the state meet at Columbus n ext
Friday and Saturday.
J. V. Clifford, Sophomore from
,Canton McKinley, who could have
won t he 100-yard d ash at state
without too much trouble, wasn't
given .a chance at it when he was
ruled out of t he semi-finals for two
false starts. Tough luck for Clif~
ford, but he still has two years .
Better luck next time.
Warning to Class B discus rrien :
Alex Gardiner of McDonald captured the discus a t 147 feet 9.14
inches. In the prelims he hurled

Our relay teanv; did very well. In
the h alf-mile relay Gottschling and
Ward showed up with th'eir improved time of 1.36.5. The race was
finished by Columbiana and Salem
a f ter Niles made a .bad exchange
on t h e second man and dropped
out to lose third place.
The mile relay showed up also
as the t ime was 3.43.8. The participants were Snyder, Coppock, Herrington, and Crawford.
The mile run was won by Thorne
- 4.50.5. Bush and Ursu- placed
third a nd fourth.
The hurdles were won by John
Stoita. The t imt; f or John in the
lows was 28.2. Bill Ward came in
second and H uddleston took third.
Their t ime was 16.3.

the discus for a record-brea.king
169 feet but foiled on the attempt.
All in a ll, our track team has
Watch for him at State !
made a good showin g aJI this seaAkron North is a good team to son a nd we hope it will do as well
Watch at State. 1;'hey should go or better n ext year.
places.

LARGEST WAµ.PAPER
SELECTION
DUPONT PAINTS

·

F 1· R..,S T
NATIONAL BANK

Superior Wallpaper &
Paint Store

Serv ing SALEM Since 1863

SUITS - COATS
DRESSES

Wark's

JEAN FROCKS

DRY CLEANING
"SPRUCE UP''
187 S. Broadway, Salem, Ohio
DIAL 4-7-7-7

a SIP AND BITE ISALY'S

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
~

Spectacular!

Big!

Noon Lunches

Outdoor Thrills!

in -

Soft Drinks

Sandwiches

WALLACE BEERY
MARGARET O'BRIEN
-

Milk Shakes

Phone 3043

755 East State Street

"BAD BASCOMB"

[~~~I]
Sl)"NDAY and! MONDAY
Murder by Remote Control!

" MURDER IN THE .
MUSIC HALL"
Starring

Kelly's

NATIONAL GROCERY
Choice Meats and Groceries
Phone6231

SOHIO
SERVICE CENTER

673 North Lincoln Ave.
I

VERA HRUBA RALSTON
WILLIAM 'MARSHALL
I

I
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The Sporting Spotlight
By ''MAC"
]fOQtbaJI Sidelight
Have you !heard thooe grunts,
groans and shrieks of pain erninating from the boys' locker-room?
No, dear reader, (If there be one!)
The locker room hasn't been turned
into . any sort of torture chamber.
•I t just seems that · Arnold Flick
and Andy Parlo have decided to get
into "fighting trim." Since football
sea.son is once more just around the
cor~er,
these two stalwart lads
have decided to get in a little spring
practice.
'
"Monster Parlo" and strangler
Flick got a few wrestling lessons
from "Toa:r" Julian, and for the
past severa1 weeks tihey have been
tying each other into knots down
in the gym.
These two boys have become avid
mat sport friends. Th,ey say it is
fun throwing each other around
but I'll just GOntinue playing
checkers!
Congratulations
A brown ribbon goes to Harv Walken for doing a fine job on this
column for the last !ear. He has put
a lot of work into his writing to
make his. shoes very hard to fill.
Nice going, Harv, and where ever
you g·o I'm sure your "Nose for
n ews' . will lbe appreciated.
Baseball
Summer vacation is ne arly here
and with it a multitude of summer
sports. But the old standl:;>y is
.- st ;·"ll baseb·a ll. That wonderful ga.m e
where you argue with the other
t eam and everybody argues with
t he "Ump."
A few teachers and a whole host
of t alent from this fair school will
show their wares· on the local diamon ds throughout the summer
months.
, The power in tihe Ol:!ss B league
will probably be Martinelli's "Little Gems," I might even venture to
say that the "gems" may walk off
with top honors at the season's
end.
Another B outfit will be the City
. Tire and Sporting• Goods under the
ruble managing of the Big Pete
Gain.
At this writing Pete's team stacks
up pretty well. Pete says his team
can lick tihe "gems." Well let's get
out to the neai'est diamond and
watch the fur fly when these two
aggregations ge t together!
!Cla ss A p~ay will be rather comp icated this season. Competition
vvill be pretty stiff and few of our

Russell

Shaffer~

Student Opinion Students Like Music
Assembly; Wish More

An overwhelming majority of high

school students in the UnitedStates
,s alem High freshmen placed are convinced that America offers
eeighth with nine and one-half more possibilities for young people
points in the secorid annual strut'.h- than . any other country in the
world. This was revealed in the
ers Junior High Relays among a
latest Iristitute of Student Opinion
field of 17 schools.
poll conducted under the sponsorWarren East copped 't his classic, ship of Scholastic Magazines. When
and Ben Franklin of New Castle 90,094 students from 1,576 schools
took runner up honors.
throughout the country voiced their
Ten new records weere set : Broad opinion that the United States had
jump, half-mile, 100 yard dash, advantages that could not be
pole vatllt, 70 yard low hurdles, dis- .equalled anywhere else.
cus throw, 220 yard dash, 440 yard
,
dash, 880 yard relay and shot put.
The question submitted to · the
Those placing for Salem were- students was:
Dick Tolson, second in half mile ;
"Do you think that the United
Stauffer, fifth in the 220 yard dash ; ·States, among all countries of the
Ray Yeager, fifth in the 440 yard world, offers young people the
dash ; Alexander, an eighth grader, greatest opportunity for security,
tied for second in the high jump.
prosperity, and happiness?"

studes

will play in this league.
A~out all I shall say is this: the
Mullins men and the Sinclair Oilers
will be two of fJhe better teams in
the large agenda of good teams.
The MuJtins group will come out on
top at the end of the season, I
should say.
Lady Thinclads?
From the viewpoint of specta.torinterest that 100 yd. dash for ladies
held at the track meet the middle
of last week was quite the race.
Nevertiheless I predict that Mr.
Cope wm _not have girls on his future track teams.
The Penquin-like waddle that a
few girls call running just doesn't
seem to be the form for record
!breaking running. Besides, one
cpuldn't tell when one of them
And -to you, Rabin Little, goes
might stop to powder her nose!
lots of luck. You turned in the best
(Please girls, no offense)
preforn'nance this year for Salem
1with
that second in the half-mile
Distri.c t Meet
Between cloudbursts last Satur- run.
day Salem High officially brought
At the writing I'm not, sure but
down the curtain on its 19,$:6 sea- Bob Pager may be going to State.
son. Think, too, Mr. Cope that
If so, ,g ood luck Bob. If Bod does. go
everyone agrees that it was a very
I know he can really heave that
good season. Mr. Cope can certainly discuss if he wants to.
be very h&ppy with the record his
tracksters have compiled.
Our half-mile and mile relay
teams turne d in a rather good show
Although Salem f'inished tentJ.1 also. Next year should_ see one of
with 91h points in the field of 24 ·S alem Hligh's fastest
mile-relay
·entries, tihis was considerably bet- team composed of. Snyder, Coppock;
ter than last year's record. Last Herrington and Cr&wford.
year Salem garnered one tiny point.
This about winds up track seaCompetition was plenty stiff down
at Rieilly Stadium last Sat. the Ak·
ron .North Vikings showed plentJ
of power when they walked off witb
first place honors. Jim Smithy oJ
North was high point man of thf
day. Smtthy took firsts in the 120
yd. highes and 220 yd. lows and a
second in the high jump. He'll go
mighty fai· in the State meet tomorrow.

son except for one little •t hing. Bo'b
Little, Walt Krause, Danny Smith,
Bill Ward, Mutt Roessler and Ansely Mitchell are hanging up their
track shoes for the last time, going
to miss you.
G-Ood Bye
Well Lil Chilum, goodbye, have a
nice vacation, but above all keep
your nose clean. It is your most
priceless possession.
Mac
Oui· own "Mutt" Roessler, who
didn't quite come up to the 11' 6"
he made in the County meet, still
THE YOUNG & BRIAN ,
managed to get a be1th on the train
goillg to st&te. If "Mutt" has a
good . day tomorrow he should do
Salem, Ohio
12' (Please ·M utt, don't make me a
All Forms of Insurance
liar!)

co.

Bob :Boone, too, managed to pull
himself up into the State finals.
Inasmuch as Bob and Mutt both
took fourths (last place to - qualify
for state)
0 ne f ee ls sure th a t they
.
were saving all their energies for
State. Well, Good Luck, from all of
us fellows.
·
'

581 East State Street

FOUNTAIN!
MAGAZINES!

McBANE-McARTOR
DRUG CO.

Dean Cranmer

::

Phone 3593

HALDI ' s

192 E. State St.
Phone 3512
Next To City Ball

I PERSONALITY I

BOYS35,070 (86 % ) 2,157 (5% ) 3,507 (9% )
GIRLS44,086 (89 % ) 1,751 (4% ) 3,523 (7%)
Personality is bustin' out all over
Typical of the st;i,tements made
Shirley Doyle. Here a:re some tips.
by those who answered in the a,ffirmative was the remark: "You
Glass-Junior
Home Room-201
can ·see more, be more and say more
Height-586
here in America than in any foreign
country." The belief that there is
Weight-?? ?
more opportunity for freedom and
Eyes-Brown
happiness in the .United States was
Hair-Brown
advanced frequently . One student
F avorite colors-Yellow and baby
commented: "There might be more
security in a. communistic coU.ntry, blue
at a sort of dead level, but I beFavorite hangout-"Corner"
lieve there is more opportunity for
Favorite song-"All Through the
personal happiness in the United Day"
'
States."
F avorite subject-Psychology
Racial prejudice, social discrimFavorite sport-football, baseball
ination and domination of the young
Ambition-?
by the old were some of the reasons
Likes - Everything
(including
given by the minority who did not butch hair cuts)
think the United States offered the
Pet peeve---Oirls that wear angreates,t opportunities.
klets with heels
· Dislikes-No pa:rticular dislike.
(Continued on Page 6)

FOR . THE BEST OF
GROCERIES

The Smith Co.
295 S. Ellsworth Ave. Phone 4818
Menechelli Bros., Sole Owners
. Staple and Fancy Groceries '
Fresh and Smoked Meats
C~ttes and Candies

The

Corner

MRS. STEVENS'
_KITCIIEN-FRESH CANDIES

SCOTT'S CANDY
& NUT SHOP

BETTER MEATS at BETTER PRICES!

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
BOY'S AND GIRLS' TENNIS SHOES

S-C Service Sfore

Here in the high school we have
one fine group of boys who have
given us a lot of pleasure. They
aren"t any certain cluib but an ord1estra. An orchestra that can
"swing it," and on the other hand
play gentle and sweet at times.
An orchestra that
has the best
trumpeter in this section and a
rare piano player and a super
drwnmer, both of whom rank tops
(or near it) with all the studes.
This orchestra ·isn't a school project, no-but · since the lbOys are
from S .H.S. this editorial is entirely fitting just to let them know
what we, the student body, thinlk:..
We hope that next year, when
its leader and drummer and piano
player are gone, the orchestra will
go on under a new head and give
The tabulation of answers :
us some more assemblies. We loved
TOTAL VOTE-No
No Opinion them.
Yes
719,l56 (88% ) 3,908 (4% ) 7,930 (8% )

Alfani Home Supply

PRESCRIPTIONS!

F. C. TROLL, . Jeweler

Glass Headquarters
We Repair Broken
Windows!

Frosh Place 8th In
Struthers Meet

Friday, May 24, 1946

·•

SIMON BROS. MARKET

•

SCHOOL SHOES GALORE!
NOBIL'S SHOE STORE

I

McArtor Floral Co.
•

A Complete
Floral Service

COMPLETE NURSERY AND LANDSCAPE
SERVICE!·
I

Landscape Plantings!

580 South Ellsworth

WILMS NURSERY

•

1152 South Linco·l n A venue

DEPOT ROAD

Phone 3846

I

{

j

Andalusia Dairy Co.

PHONE 3569

Phone 3443

'
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Tunes bY TootY

Hi Kids,

Before going :my further I'd
like to congratulate Minnie on
her . super job 1fhis year. She
worked hard. and I believe she
deserves a note of applause. I
oltly hope I can do half as wen.
Turning to \ the music woirld
we find Freddie Slack and Ella
Mae Morse releasing a C'olumbiru disc called "Hey- Mr. Postman:" and "The House of Blue
Lights." Sounds pretty terrific
to me.
Have you · heard the new King
Oole 'Tuio Album? 'I1heir Slweet
Lorraine" and "Ernbraceaible Yau"
really put you in another world
(Eh Esther?) The other platters in
the album are "Body and Soul,
"The Man I Love," Easy Listening
Blues" and "Paper Moon." It's really a solid album.
The ten best sellers on jllikeboxes. 1
I. "Oh What It 1S eemed To be"
(Frank Sinatra)
2. "Prisoner of Love"
(Perry
Como)
3.
"Bumble Boogie"
(Freddy'
Martin)
4. "Cement Mixture"
(Alvino
Rey)
5. "Shoo-F'ly Pie" (1Stan Kenton)
6. "Don't Be a Baby; Baby"
(Mills Bros)
'1. "Hey, Ba-Ba-Re-.B op" (Lionel
liampton)
8. "The Gypsy" (Dinah Shore)
~ 9.
"Seems Like Old Times"
(Vaughn Monroe)
10. "All Through The 'Day"
(Frank Sinatra) ·
Did you know that:
. Victor has now pre~d the H>,000,000th Vaughn Monroe disc?
Johnny Mercer will return to the
Hit Parade in the fall?
Irene Kupka starts a new: movie
soon named "Beat the Band" with
Frances Langford. Harzy J!ames
can be heard every Friday nite on
Spotlight Bands.
The Four Norton Sisters are out
of Vaughn Monroe's orchestra and
Vaughn has hired a quartet _which
iwas discovered in Fort Worth,
Texas. The group will be known as
the '!Moon Raeers."
Claude Thornhill has decided to
make a comeback with a new band
On the UP/ and coming list is
"There's No One But You" by the
Mills Brothers.' I believe i~ will be
a top hit in the near f<Uture. ·
Another nostalgic needlin~ is offered up by Vaughn Monroe-

HOME OF FINE
FURNITURE

•

ARBAUGH
Furniture Store
Corner

S~ate

and Lincoln

-A. A. A. Towing '
Kornbau'sGarage
24-Hour Service
764 E. Pershing St.
Dial 3250 - 4565

LET'S ALL
GO TO
THE

PROM
TONIGHT!
KEEP YOUR CAR IN
SHAPE!
A,11 makes of cars and
:trucks, wheei and frame
alignment service•

813 Newgarden St.
Phone 3372

Quaker Rodtine

II

"Seems Like Old Times." A slower
ballad which completes his couplet
is "Gee, I Wish". Again it is the
maestro and· the sister team bringing out the lyrical appeal. This
platter is one ' of the Norton Sister~s
last.
A great rendition of rthat romantic ballad, "Where Did You Learn
To Love," was tu~ned in by T. D.,
fea:turing his silly tromlbone slides
with the lyrical 1question set forth
in smooth romantic song 'b y 1S.taurt
Foster.
'
'
In answer to the huge demand I
am able to give you the words to
"Hey Ba-Ba-Re-Bap"
Hey Ba-Ba~Re-Bap (Echo)
Yes your baby knows.
"The burial ground," said old King
Turtt
"You can't say we fought. Keep
your big mouJth shut"
Mama's on the chair, poppa's on
the cot singin
Baby's on the floor blowing his ,
natural top.
Utp0n the mountain, mad . as I
could be looking for that guy
who stole my baby from me.
Andy Russell with Paul Weston and his orchestra has recorded a real hit "'l1hey Sta y It's
Wonderfu[" from the musical
"Annie Get Your Gun."
·S hirley Temple sings for the first
time in many years, in her new· picture,' "Honeymoon"?
Deanna Durbin will star in the
screen version of "Up In Central
Park,"?
Harry James and -his ork ha:ve
-r ecently completed scenes for their
new picture, "Thart's For Me"?
Mickey Rooney is forming his
own band-Mickey playing the
clarinet?
PauJ. Weston was chosen by
Life as the outstanding musical
.
conductor (popular of the year.?
Weill, I guess that brings to a
.close this col'u mn for another year.
Behave yourselv~ and havie fun
this summer. With the deepest
sincerity I'd like to wish the
Seniors loads of Luck Allways.
see Ya,
Tooty

'MATT KLEIN'S
Auto Body Shop
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Exchange Editorial
"Gee, ~ob asked me out last night."
"Boy! Are you lucky?"
This isn't a ·Conversation. It's writing carved
neatly (?) on my desk (and your desk) in room X . .
Personally; I · don't care a hoot about Bob and his
love affairs. As a matter of fact, I resent them
peedly because I can't find a smooth place on my
desk to do any writing.
And, watch your hands if you sit in this seat. Or,
maybe ·you're fnterested in ",booby traps" . • . . nice
sticky, gooey ones. I refer, of course, to the reinforced backing given by thick wads of well-chewed
. gum placed at strategic points.
All this wouldn't be so bad if I didn't have to
actually struggle ,to get to the room itself. Time. after
time I find my way blocked -bY some semi-conscious
"m.ass of muscle" languishing in the middle of the
doorway and grinning like an idiot when I try to
get by.
And last, bu,t not least, is the character known as
"Breezy Bill," known by all of us as the gent who
requires an extra amount of ozne every day and
acquires it, to the discomfort of everyone else, by
opening as ~any windows as possible before class gets
.under way.
I'M AG'IN' IT!
-South High School "Voice"

Happy VacatiOn

The Quaker Weekly _has come to
you faithfully every week, and it
has come to be just another thing
to look forward to every Friday
afternoon, but to the Quaker staff
members who put it out it represents a lot of hard work.
At the beginning of the: year for
the first Quaker, the work for the
editors starts on Tuesday, when
assignments are made out. Wednesday, assignments are posted, and
on Thursday the editors begin writing leading stories. On Friday the
assignments start coming in, but
not as· fast as the editor would like.
Friday's the day the typists start
to work and the copy is marked.
Monday morning is the absolute
deadline, but a few reporters still
forget to write. The editors on Monday check on what is in and write
the things th.a t ar~ hot. Tuesday
the headli:ges are written and the
copy is taken to the printing office
and the assignments made gut. On
Wednesday the dummy papers are
, made up and assignments posted.
Thursday main stories are formulateµ for the following week. Friday the Quakers are counted out
and sent to the home rooms and
distributed to you.
And over again every week this
· routine runs, and the Quakers come
out. Thanks to · the editors and
staffs.

IInquiring Reporter I
What S. H. S. girls think of butch
hair cuts.
Marilyn S'chaefer-"I don't care
for butch hair ·c uts at all."
Nancy Probst-"Definitely no."
Margaret CUblbage-"Darling . on
a certain lboy.
Beverly ,s towell-OUte on some
boys, but oh_:_on O:thers."
Esther Haggerty-"! like them
lots, I tJhink they are darling."
Marilou Van Poppelen - "I like
them."
Mary Lou Haessly...:..."! think they
are all darling."
Marge Haessly-"Ever Sharp."1
Jackie Troll-"I don't like them."
Martha Whinery-"No likelia tlall."
Jinny Baillie-"! don't like them
for sure."

Students·of S.H.S.·
DID JA' KNOW
That We have an Expert
R"'dio Repair Man?
Call Us for Radio Service
Tubes

·Columbiana
Electric Supply
Tele. 5566

SALEM BUS .
TERMINAL

Salem Diner

586 E. State St.

CORSO'S WINE SHOP

e
Soft Drinks
Potato Chips
Football Dart Game

Fine Food Sandwiches Home-Made Pies
24-HOUR SERVICE

SALEM CONCRETE & SUPPLY· CO.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Aldom

165 East State Street

Proprietors

Opposite City Hall
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GOOD LUCK SENIORS I I
· N ews I 1mprove 0nL00k.s
Ten Career Books . A l umni
Received In Library
Of School Books .

Thespian Officers
Elected Last Week

of 42 who was recently discharged
Since it is the time of year when
Uh hqh, uh, . uh! ! Don't , turn
we are pl::i'nning our choice of\work- from the navy, wi.J:l enroll at Bald- down that page! Don't write on
give some win Wallace in July.
Sheets• each. ~ust
u.
that margin? Don't bend, back the
thoughts to what he wants to do in
George Baillie, class of 41, is now cover! Don't break the binding!!
the future.
home for the summer vacation. He
These helpful suggestions were
The Ubrary has over 100 Career is
· a JUlllOr
· ·
~,. B ld ·
"'"
a wm Wallace · given by teachers all year. These
pamphlets. Ten _have !been received He plans on being life guard! at the
·
· t off th e ~alem Cbuntry Club.
books were to last for several years,
this week, which
are JUS
press. They are:
n ot just one. BUJt of course there
Rosemary Bates, class of 42, and l.i ttle Johnney who is a senior 'but
1. Career as a Carpenter and Edward Zilavy, discharged army
Residential Building Contrac- veteran will exchange their nup-. acts like a three year old. It's his
tor
.
tual vows May 2-Sth in St. Paul's last year because then-heck, why
3. Oareer as a Printer
church.
should he be careful?
4. career as a Primary Teacher
Wayne "Kirby" Laughlin, class
All year that was his attitude
5. Careers in the ·FUr Industry
· spend"mg a 30 da.y f urlough and next week we'll turn in the
of 44• is
6. Career as a Physic~t
wLth his :parents. At the conclusion books and ugly, itorn, and messed
7. Candy .Stl!>re operation as a of his furlough he will return to up or mayl;>e clean, untorn, and
Career
camp Atterbury, Indiana, to re•·
8. Biwteriology as a Career
ceive ihis discharge.
neat? Even if you are a senior
9. Optician career
June rnth 'is the date set for the your books should look · like the
IO. Highway Engineering as a Ca- marriage of Betty Alexander, class latter because the kids next year
reer
of 42, to Edward Dowd of Golumbi- don't want to use dirty filthy
ana.
.things and it's utterly imtpossible
The advantages of using these
Former
star
athlete,
Salvadore
to buy new books each year.
pamphlets, which are published by
Guappone,
class
of
42,
wlfile
overthe Institute of Research in ChiIf your 'books are messy, torn
cago, are- that you can get your seas was married to a charming
careet facts in a flash. The infor- English girl, Murill Webb.
and iug'lY try to improve upon them
mation is complete, they are auRecently discharged from the next year. Ta:ke pity on the ind1ithoritative and iboth advantages Navy was Sam Pridon, class of 42. victual who'll get them after you!
and disadvantages of each career He p·l ans to attend college in the
are given. EVery · student shouM near future.
find this material very useful. It's. Ray Lowry class of 41 was rethere f~r you to use, so let's m ake cently discha'.rged from t he Army
use of 1t.
Air Force, . after mor e than eighteen
months of the service in the Euro-·
pean theater of war. Ra.y plans to
attend college now that he's home
for good.

try to be," was one comment.
. New members of the Thespian
club were elected l:ast week, They "Money and pull still are helpful
are Loie Barnard, Naomi Ovington, to many people ' "
.
Robert Waterson and Joseph 'F erMost of the minority voters
reri. Jean Headrick received a cer- named countries where they thought
·
t1ficate of membership.
there was greater opportunity for

I
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Jr.

Loretta Cocca
Is This w·eek's
Personality

High News'

The last eighth gr ade' party to 'be
held this year was on the evening
of May 2.4 at the Junior High.
The Recognition Assembly, !held
every year, will be on the morning
of May 28 in .the High schoot auditorium.
The American Legion
award for the outstanding boy a nd
girl will bbe given by Att'y. Charles
McCorkhill. The two Arta Snyder
Dodge English awards will be given
by Superintendent of the Salem
Schools, E. s. KKerr.
7-E ihad their annual home room
:partty on Monday, May 2oth.
Junior High interclass field m eet
will be h eld May 27 at Reilly field.
Mr. Cope and Mr. Ferrall will coach
them.
Mrs. Bess. M. Cline, readmg teach·e r at Juii.ior High, ~s ill, and is a
surgical patient at Coshocton City
hospital. Mrs. Baker a former
Junior High t each er, is taking her
place until sh e is able to sesume
teaohing.

New officers were elected. They
are President, Don Wright; vice
president, .:roseph Ferreri; secretary-treasurer, J\ean Headrick;
clerk, Rob€rt Waterson.
Lunch was served in room 207.

student Opinion

(Continuedfro_m Page .4)

-..

W-e-'r-e not so democratic as

security, prosperity and happiness
than in the United States. Some
mentioned the U. s . s. R. Norway.
Denmark, Aiaska, New _Zeafand and
Australia were the choice of otp.ers.
"I believe newer countries, as Australia, would offer greater opportunities; in the United .States the
pressure groups have too much con:trol," was a statement made by one
of the students.

Mary Catherine Scullion, Patricia
:Loutzenhiser, Evelyn Schmidt and
Mary. Mae Votaw were in charge of
the program.
.
A banquet
was held Monday
evening at the HillCrest Inn, near
Canfield, when tihe Junior rrnembers of the group will present the · The survey . was conducted in
prpgram. Gertrude Zerbs, Don Salem High school by The Quaker,
Wright and Jean Headrick were 1student newspaper and member of
in charge.
the Institute of Student Opinior:.

Your Duty
It's your duty as a .student to: {1) Observe fair
play. C2) Respect and . obey cheerfully. (3) Be
healthy and safe. (4) Be careful with everything.
(5) Pray ·as your religion instructs you. . (6) Save
t ime, money, and mater ials. (7) Do what's right; not
what a gang wants. (8) Go to school. (9) Think,
't alk, ar act decently. (10) Be true ~ the United
· States o ~'Ilerica.
-Hayes · (Youngstown) "Hi-Light"

HipI HipI HurrayI

Former Technical Sergeant MichThe personality for this .week is
ael Guappone will resume his studa scrumptous Junior . She stands
ies a.it Ohio University this coming
fall.
5'1", has black hair, and dark
brown eyes. Wonderful personality,
a cute figure, a nd clothes to go with
it. She can usually be seen at the
C'orner or ·L eases eating hot fudge
Bahm Bldg., Phone 5449 sundaes. Some of her m any friends
'
you see her with ar e Connie, J ean,
_M ost Popular Styles
Gert a nd llulu. The pride and joy
of the Junior class is Loretta Cocca.

All year the editorials h ave lectured about one
thing or another. I guess. that 's what editorials are
supposed to do. But this one is just to say:
"You're a swell bunch of kids! We're going to miss
the seniors, but there will be a new class coming in
and we'll all move up a step.
so, hmrah for SaleI!J. High!
P . S.: Just the same, please don't write on the
walls!!

HOUSE of CHARM
.

THE SQUIRE SHOP -

LOCK'S SCRAPPLE
2 Lbs. for 29c

Salem's Finest S:tore For Men

See :the New

FULTS' MARKET

'

360 Eas:t S:ta:te S:tree:t

I

.NQRFOLK JACKET
.,

FAMOUS DAIRY
Try Our
MILK SHAKES

The Golden Eagle

TIFFANY STUDIO
.

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Coal

Builders' Supplies

775 South Ellswor:th Ave.

FOR JHE ·BEST AT LESS . . .
STOP IN AT ....
I

274 Easf Siafe Si.

Phone 3196

SALEM PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
-~

JUST RECEIVED!
YARDLEY LIP STICKS IN METAL CASES

$1.00

FOR YOUR PORTRAITS
Special prices for individual pictures,
clubs and groups.

Hardware

CALL A MASTER PLUMBER

Salem. Ohio

•

We

LEASE DRUG
Two S:tores:
S:ta:te and Lincoln

c0 .

Staie and Broadway

